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Because L L your unfair .pace lildtations I provio a bit more
knowledge and for your files
es a

your

you keep file,.

aqn 1 was e reporter, an tivestigati4 rJ,dortor, a Senate editor

and tavestigator, and my oro-2earl Harbor specialty wilTirAazi cartels. Aittho
su,x.stiou o 1 th, ilepartment of Justico, I bocame an. unrogisterod jritieh
agent in edonomis warfare, giving all th, information I d,velopod to two of its
::Igentu in Washinaton. ene of them Introduced*: L "Tho

Ualled intrepia,"

I think 1r.. sane was aobertsan, tie chief .oritish a,lont here, and he ihtroduced

,e

to six.o of the United States agont;-; of thoSe resisting the

It was from the

4 thatIgotelo,ly.f the earliest indications of what became kno.n as The
ite
iat
Holocaust. It is monl;trous for an ingorant alfd ill-intended Pig like .oukeroipm
free tp liu, libel and slander like you let his do to Wrone and to me. The
k.e4

ii60“.

.64,w

ur,

a n t all tint wrong with his bvin, in that
A

ag Historian

role.

The UoIrm asion ilomber who had a hiai opinion of my work ouLposing that
Coe .s=cion was the most conaurvotive ,ember, Sanator aicharU h,aussul.L. Ho regreTted
that he Senate obligations and terminal illness, emphAsome, prevented his doing
t,4A
anirthing to help vu..
hodid want me to keep hi.1 informed. tart of inside the X&
iucludes that - now rem,:mber to be about forty pales. (ii you'd like to
borrow and copy it, you arc: 1;-Q1c6/1113..
a

)0.-N;.wir

don t know if you inn airy otherluppodedly ascasalnation works but ,:.ay i
i socist that you keep in mind what I laneu of no proCessional histprian writing

Vi ti. 1. 1 Ati

so tik: Jeoole can now and hidiory r,L;ord, no adment of the meaa t-lling them,
lhat the -seasnination of any .e,:e::idont is a do facto coin d'etirt.
Dialogue L gi eat, cud most of do peoplo who cave used L'y arehive ar€those I
Kw ow
itk
lAkail I'll di grec with but they 11::,Ve unsupervised, unptrieted access anyway,
and the archival (L.:so:At is for fece accesse, but giving the g.gs like Vdker
an open door for tneir d,famation and outrageous lies an get you i:1 Court
4Sincerely, harvid Weise,rgi41„4..ea

U41#441

2

41a:ase eacus_ t Is rambliag otaa addition for ,,ur information and I hope
cr.
t what you have so childisilly done in .ihat Iron your own descrip-Aon
uac.eratzualia--:;-is to invite irrosi3oneiblee, puaiii_dty see4ro and ax-araihderlito libel, aw v

pages and that under conditions that leave their victims unab1,1 to do

your

hing about

tt v..u 1.1.4ta they can f) to coura.. I am shocked at this procedure tuat„as you can see,
am-see because of yuur own spate liaitationso
:
wash—to both Urune and mg.

'IorseWin a puolioataon those atuiing and writina history use, shaa”use and
should be able to eapeut to use ithh dependence on ita editorial judisemenenting
truth froa it at the least.
So, you defame the only one oho wrote accurately ab:aat the
the one woo foread the supprosaed

assassination,

rcuorda aria other miechief out of secrecy and

then, broke and in debt, h' provided day with counsel that had no conflict of interest
I a/Y1
51414011
and much 1:1;1: re one who tried to auks: the eyec work.
al(
'c Aitiai- at all.
iiithout any peroonal :_deene of what.
As Ray's .' investigator I conducted the habeas e_rpus inveatigatioa that

succeeded when his previous and right-wing counsel failed.
'rhea I condacted the investig tion for tau two weeks of evidentiary hearing
in federal districA courlin aura:arils, a located and ;raper Ai the .aLtnesses we used
andI got anu we used the official evidence Pax-ma ecrcy 2oremn), Ray's previous
61

lawyer cpuld have used and didbet when he sold nay out. 41 this and more, much more,
lesel•P
Posner knew. Re s)ent threa.pdaysag in these w'ny file cabinets and I nointed
ft
out to hia which were on the kin„ case and which hold the witstenoaraphic traasaipts
tki
of those two weeks of h„arinas.A1I the ta:timony of both sides.
Posner knew all about this Ai had my 40 iapressions when he asked for them.
Tae court, t goverment and the court reporter all had copies of those
1,v% Cda
are in the - .....caabinut on which thu copieVeosner's wifc us,,d
trmscriuts;
for throe days in L.:91.1.11g for shim all the copies he wanted.
eat he wrote what is sup,oned to be a boon oa the

1L,, assassination,

3

axxArva l
exao_r_tig to 2ooner and his major publisher, the book of books, the book to end
all boos on the subject, and he not only made no mentipn ef those heLmin,:;s,

5/i" (

cabinets of information h, imew

he used none of tee eight packed

frealy available to everyone. A1

461, j fKa4444/L'ad- tr,

/ 41;4 voN. rote'vti%

ratok-

Ag't.

? 4fm,4
o' be
je4 lie
if li.story depends on Rosner, nj only will y4a=ffi61..y :Lformationc:z
mentipned in hitory, Thar will thLt
VO:firv14100/V"
About which Luker knows .so

10\-44.41( 4"414/1hn could not Jroperly identify that

:45 nti,p.drdnee, 4li:;tory mav sine
preceding, on oversight, if it 14
sjvuld have asked his to correct.
0.0(eVAAft

dhat 2esner sunpressedOnatiray Luker knew not a thingca said not a thing
about for his reader. but he loved .Poaner and muds that clear. In hell with fact,
readilNavailable official fact. Not nearhy as important as the politica]ltruth
of that obviously and provedly Cr. official frame-up.
.6,yte what led the pbony scholar/mho is as i,:poruftii as can be about the
facts of the case, the entabli:.11.,-d, unrofuted facts, to misrefrescnt
to properly identify that proceding is that he knew the evidence in it ekculpatod
aaY fror. any physical connection with the crime.
It proved he was frat.lod.
This is glimpse for you, far from all that is publicly available to you,
and yours is a magazLne of hiaetors It is withhold from your reader and by lying
about itrte corrupt and greedy 1Josmsr is protected and those who established
the. i- L4111 C1/14
truth. iesner know about my ease U en and so bid deer but cheap and dishonest
wisecrkasks is all. Wker reorted to. In ease Uncn, only about 20 percent of-Ithweil
,/on the cheapiand having it sell, out illet
which tne pueliuher printed, *doing the
without a reprint, 1 referred to Poster as a shyster and as a plagiarist. I have hoard
not ... a word of complaint from hi.1177-015r any lawyer roproscntinL. him. iiut wheh
his Lase 0loaed was .rsprinted, o.inor cliiin-qte the pla&Larism from the TV
---shoal prepared by the allure Analysis ao-nciates so het) 04uld faJATia:tzu lawyers
\b

4

with soue of t_d: giucraew:s modern science laako,; ava_i_lable to then.
2osnor stole that so ofct,:vel the --iiiiadelphia Inquirer ran an editorial

At

ti'vl A
fk VA.
Asai.aevand 1.iraisin him nor eing to ail that eu ,,,nec and troutle.'
C*1

s was

Phere is horo, uuch more, on the shyster Wummx and the thief(Asner
tom; iS in Case upen and if you or Luker did the 'Alan= of checking you could not

have misLod that ho k.
Andicam it Luker wouldfiave known that another of 1Josneris plagiarism
was from, of all things, a boy -it ten years
'right for so y dug an age but not f-ctually correct.
1 011.4R4
J., k , r- 5

s . stox_A";Er7;64.-Qtres-e..let, asiwith a phone call :Lir ewodld
dol.a
45 base(: e:itiruly on those 1974 evidentiary hearings - t#eeks
have kno,:n(...
.r.
of then- that 1.7baner ijlored and Luker ciwapens hiksolf to i.akefeut does net even

exit. Despite Wrone l s _age citations to of it.

/40V1,0117k
Scholars and scholarship? phis is, rather, The llatiorga Ilhauirerfrui siikr--

teat oven it woaa not li_ve goofed as Luker chid.

d 1114)

A61-4j4:11)
Inquirer re- -.tt.A_ who that stitoet sent to Drazil
I kne77Wels
a report that blood was flowing rem

check on

mountain.,

Luker did not have to fly to Brazil. all ehe LA. to do was use the phone
but that chxecded his scholarship.
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t a fFtle recor# of their eft
These are tbh Pigs for whom you have buii,

g

-•
q•
dishonesty and their corruption of thiJ1745;;;Cgroat tragedy in out hi op

and whAae corruption, personal and professional, you dave hidden for them and frou
history.
As I read your letter yAi acre aided in this ay your oithi,Lien preconception;
W tS
hi:Ito fact
You "warn" mo tha-2 "uker will have a chuic_• to respond. ..f
ue can zake no .rzwav, not any denial or any rofutatLon. l'u surprised thit you

Jut it this way, "warn", rather than say, for oNaapia, ha would be ellowea to .:spend.
T.j.:; after I'd told you thaaa is not a word of truth is what ha wrote. You paid au
attention to what told you and treated all hjahiaa and fabrioations as without
any quastiona-as.ts-taa*-4=t not a single word of it isstlaLt..P.,
Olwn
/tAask.
ebile ataall for(dialogua and eel:Lave it is osa,,ntial in our kind of
society, an editor must be certain that where truth is known it is gaed,not the
childish inventions Luker substitutes for truth and fact, which are and were
than known and were publicly available. Thera is no way in which the intended
Y y
harm from this kind of dishanstian be unaone. The editor and the magazine
are, otherwise, part f the aide of the lidialogue" which are the part that iatando
the harm that ia done. 4arm to the libelled aerson or peranz and the awful harm
to our precious history.
As l have told you, Luker is a aubject-matter ignoramuawho d es not know
0,
the establiahad and official factdu
--",releaa- ....hat he
not anticipate he wil
fac
has as a profesoional ruput tion$ by as nasty, as ainhoneat .nd as iolorant aiat4
as a baseless criticism tasat-la:-.ar-atIolaaaa-aa-kal.cla-as tha on.: you aublishad.
?or t:adr to be a monatiaful o. an othor than huraful dialogue there must
be a arimary consideration: truth. 2aloohood ought to ruled out to begin with.
OtherAse tea person ,r perans Whoae hurt is intended are hurt and at least to
aa
a large degreo, beyond repair. As is Lhe trutiag readers.
4

history is, in articular,

rind

no hitoriaal puolication ought want ur

oormit that.
Among tae many hing from Poaner that as an editor yau should not have ignored
is that he was nut able to cite a single 4- record corr..ctly when each has a
unique idontificatioa.And on each it is conspicuous. You shaula nave wondered why,
especialIy seholaa. that ha pratanda to ea, there is the quootion, di, helmow so
L.TA/u44,43
little abouftia) aa
tor two books on its wora in th_ two aolitital assassasainationa.
dael .14244a4avti,-alceta
also pasaibIe, din he have the documonto themselveporriciae use of taom by another

(a^.1

or others.

